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SOME FACTO ABOUT COFFEE BAI

ISO IS GUATEMALA.

Though Yet la It Infancy It Ttjt
From 100 to 800 Per Cent

On the Money Invested.

The coffee raising Industry In Guate
mala 1 as yet In It infancy, but It pay
from one to three baudred per cent.
on capital Invested, the coffee being of

superior quality and ranking amongst
the best In tlie world. '

A new coffee plantation will pay
rlglnal cost and leave a good murglu

of profit by the end of the 6th year after

planting.
Coffee I worth at present, at the

lantatlou, from 25 to 82 cents per lb.,
while the annual cost of production
average only 7 cents per lb, ,

Good coffee land, with unexceptiona
ble title,, can be bought all the way
from (5 to 1100 an acre, according to
location and condition, and one acre

111 grow 800 tree
A coffee tree In full bearing will yield

from 2 to 4 lb, of coffee annually,
according to ane the life of the tree

being from 80 to 40 year.
Much of the labor incidental to the

raising and preparation of coffee can be,
and I, performed by women and
children, which largely Increases the
available laber supply and reduces .the
cost of same. .

The cost of olearfug the land .and'
preparing the ground for the plant 1

2.60 an acre.
The season for putting out plants

begin In January aud ends In Septem-
ber. :" - '"' '.'.

Coffee plant can be bought at the ,

nurseries at from $3 to 85 a thousand.
Plants raised from the seed require eight
months growth before they are ready
for transplanting In the field.

If the soil Is rich and deep 600 trees to
the acre is a sufficient number; results
as regards production of the coffee berry
have been found to be more satisfactory
with this number than with a greater
or less quantity of trees per acre.

Among all marketable fruits, the
growing of which Is made accessory to
coffee culture, the pine-appl-e Is the
most profitable, especially where the

grower has cbeap transportation to the
Gulf ports.

The soil and climate suitable for

coffee are suitable also for tobacco, corn,
beans and oranges, and in the lower

lying districts for sugar-can- rice and
most of the tropical fruit as well.

The altitude suitable for coffee is from

one to four thousand feet, or say, up to

"frost line."

The coffee districts are amongst the
healthiest lu the country, and the
climate suitable for coffee is suitable al-

to for persons accustomed to a temperate

The wage In the principal coffee

raising district, according to official fig-

ures average 43 cents per diem, and the ,

nenewary labor for prosecuting this In

dustry is obtainable without difficulty.
The picking season for coffee com

mences at the end of November the
buyers leave the plantations about tlie
end of May.

Every coffee planter should carry onv

simultaneously with his main business

and in addltlou to the raising of corn,
beans and tobacco already mentioned,
the following Industries:

1st. The fattening of cattle, which
gives an annual profit of 100 per cent.

2nd. The raising and fattening of.
hogs, an Important Industry.

3d. The raising of vanilla and cacao,
on the former of which as much as 800

per cent has been made in good years.
4th, The sale of valuable timber,

such as mobogany, cedar, and other
cabinet woods which are found on all
uncleared coffee lands.

Han's Inhumanity to Himself, j
The most luhuman outrages, outrages

which would disgrace the savage, man
perpetrates upon his own system by
swallowing drastic purgatives which
convulse his stomach, agonize his In-

testines and weaken his system. Many
people oonstautly do this under the im-

pression that medicament only which
are violent in their action, and
particularly cathartics, are of any avail.

Irreparable injury to health Is wrought
under this mistaken idea. The laxative
which most nearly approaches the
beneficent action of nature is HoBtet- -
ter's Stomach Bitters, which is painless
but thorough, and invigorates the In-

testinal canal Instead of weakening and
irritating It. The liver and the stomach
share in the benign discipline Instituted
by this comprehensive medicine, whose
healthful lufluenoe is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatlo, kid-

ney aud nervous complaints sucoumb to
It. ''..- -

'
.,

- -

As a literary exercise, accounts of the
recent Are were written by pupils of
public school in Prof. Hitchcock's
room, Of the papers submitted for ex-

amination, the one by Willie Estes was
best, althougn very good ones were
written by Rosa Richardson, Willie
Sandercock, Hannah Wengenroth, Oris

Teaching the IiOssoti," tiy Wiss mili

um Rlggs, was a very good paper, sue

giving many device by which the at

tention of the tiunll may be gained, also

she gave several excellent method fur

teaching different subject.
The following delegate were clectd

to attend the State Sunday sctiooi
Convention at Balem, from May 2nd to

the tUh: Miss Emma Rlggs, W. B.

Duncan, Rev. J. Fred Jenkins, Mr. F.

H. Morrlsnii and W. J. Iwls.
The nominating committee made the

following report; .President, Miss Em-

ma Rlggs; secretary and treasurer, W.

I. Reyuold; the convention unani

mously adopted the report of the com-

mittee, -

Superintendent T. O. Hutchinson
was tendered a vote of thanks for his
service as comity secretary and the
able nuniuer iu which he ha per
formed the duties of the office.

Dallas was declared the next place
for holding the convention by accla-

mation. ,
--

The committee on resolution made
their 'report which wo adopted.

The secretary read the minute of tue
convention which were approved.

The afternoon ncwdon closed with

Hinging and prayer.
The several Sunday schools In tlie

county were represented by the follow

ing delegates:
Dallas M. E.Mesdamea F. H. Mor

rison, 0. L, Francla and J. P. Magru- -

ler, Miss Grace Chaplu aud William

Miller.
Dallas Presbyterian Misses Lucia

Bell and Olive Smith,
Dallas M. E. South-- Mis Ella Car--

Denter, Clyde Embree and Dee Dunn.
Dalla Cbrlsllau--Mu- w Dertha Kills,

T. O, Hutchinson and Waller Butler,

ludeis ndcnce Baptists J. B. Ford,
MJssesIva Haley, MiittleOrlffa, Mln- -

erva llaley ami mi, ranuy vauuer-
"'

grift. .'.,'.
Indeiendcuce Presbyterian file

dames J. L, Stockton, J. O. Van Ors- -

lel, O. A. Smith, VV. O. Bharmau aud
MWLhuM A.Scroggs,

IiideiH'ndeuce Christian Mesdames
VV. C. Rlchardsou, O. A. Kramer, W.
H. Hawley, Misses Kssle Robertson

and Bessie Butler.
Monmouth Christian Mlsse Maggie

Butler. Ora Morehead ' and Car

rie Haley, T. J. Jackson, MesdamcsJ
A. Brlirus. R. O. Perclval and J. L.
Dunn.

Fall City M.E.-M- ra. D. Bond, E
Buuce, J. J. and C. M. Caldwell

Falls City Christian Mrs. Minnie
Cramer. Miss Leua Graham, D. A.

Pughand A.H. Dodd.
Lewtsville union Meedames Kale

Smith, Wright Smith and Miss May
Smith.

Beuna Vista union Mrs. B. J. Mc-

Laughlin, Missce Emma K. Hughes
and Mary Hhlve.

Orac union Mr. L. Whileaker.
McCoy Presbyterian Miss AnnaK.

Hatch.
Oak drove M. E. Miss Emma Rlggs,
Oak Dale union O. VV. Hagood.
Peodce union J. B. Embree, T. M.

Rammlale, J. Hedgepath, S. E. Rltner.
Suver unlonSusanua Bowers.

Rlckreall unlon-V- V. E. Goodell, C,

A. Slmouton, Mcsdamea Simontou aud
Lizzie Stoner.

Spring Valley Presbyterian W. E
Duncan, Wllmot Cooper, J. N. Skalfe,
D. G. Henry, Mlsse Addie E, Clarke

and Gertrude Purvlqe,
Highland M. E. E. P. Horner and

Mrs. N. A. Horner,
Lucklamute union A. J. Harmon

II. Mulkey, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. and
Mrs. J.llTetherow.

Pcoplu are fools to suffer when a rem

cdy can be found to cure them. Oregon

Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a

fake to get your money. Why will you

hesitate, when we assure you that it Is

absolute cure for all.kidney and urinary
diseases

He Alnt Built That Way.

Editor Wm Side; In last week's

Enterprise the editor In commenting
on Mr. Atkinson's advertisement for

wife says, "He should have stated the
amount of 1Ib bank account, etc"
' Mr. Atkinson is not of Chinese orl

gin but plain, unadulterated Irish, and
did not Intend to buy a wife, but adver
tised for fair candidates, being very
lenient as to the looks of the ladies

knowing well their average opinion of

themselves, aud also knowing how

gent lemanly he could refuse a thousand

and never hurt their feeliugs; also how

supremely happy his humble bom
would be for the "fair one" who should
be "elected."

Mr. Editor: As I am an elderly,
happily-marrie- d woman I wish to crit-

icize the Enterprise' "monetary sys
tem," For myself, give me love m

lu preference to riches and
discord. Madamozklle."

Biieklen's Arnica Salve, .

. The best salve iu the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and post

tlvely cures piles' or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac

tion or money refunded. Price
cents per box , For sale by all druggists,

Independence, Albany and Corvallis.

Next Bunday May Cth, the steamer

Altoua will leave Jndependendonoe for

Albany at 7 a. m ; leave Albany' for
Corvallis at 11 a. in,; leave Corvallis for

Albany at 1 p. m.; leave Albauv for
Corvallis at 8 p. m.; leave Corvallis for

Albany at 6 p, m,; leave Albany for

Independence 6 p. m. Round trip
from Independence to Albany or Cor

vallis, $1; round trip between Albany
and Corvallis, 50 cents.

Miss Metsohan the daughter of our
stste treasurer, Hon, Phil. Metsnhan

spent an hour or bo greeting frlens here
on Thursday afternoon.

ranging In alphabetical order, and com-

paring the census reports uf the several
scIuhiI districts In Polk county, It was
found that fouud that forty-tw- o child-
ren were eimunlerated In two dUtrlute
each, that two were counted twice In
tho same district, that three were

who were under four year
if nge, and that nine were ennumera-e-

wim were twenty year of age,

making total over euiiiiiupiatlou of
fifty-six- . This with the twenty lam-hil- l

and Deulon county youth wrong- -

ully couuted, our total rcIhmiI

census 1o 87I8. Hie total apisirtlon- -

incut Tor this year should l0.Jt tr
wplln, iKHtnilliitf to the new law
which requires the apsiitlotiu.eiit to
uo tlicfimirt r cnpltass that of 1W2.

its Is In addition to tliu fAO which is

list given to each district. Mlamld the
tale funds Increase a usual, the

will U to 20 or more.

TutKiiiiy morning we took a stroll
nit to n nd ai mot the fair ground. We
''iiiul iiille a uuinlier of men engaged
lu exercising tla-l- r hordes. The track
was In pretty fair order for driving ou,
and three team were engaged lu har
rowing and otherwise preparing to put
It In complete order for trials of speed
in June. Dr. Young gave us a fine

pin beliltid hi three-year-o- ld flaniblc-toula- ti

Ally, and she exhibited such

xpwl that we came to the conclusion
i hat she would make It warm lu a con
ical of speed with any opponent. Bill

Kay' "Typesetter" Impressed im meet

favorably, forte Is a fine a type of a

as we liaveevee looked upon.
The June rav promise to be an excit

ing lime for trials of speed, and we pre- -

llct that some of our uoncracera will
uome off with laurels of victory.

Agnlu on Wciliiesday the Are bell

rang, founding tho alarm toourcltl- -

.ens. i n) mo or giiiateu. it was sut
powil, frohi spatk from the smoke
stack settling among sliavhig In a
building attached to Mitchell A lUdtan- -

t an' sush and door factory, but owing
to the exH'dltlou movement of our
tire conipuny the tlamcs were soon

not much dumsge
done. The fire laddies of ludesudence
take the cake for alert movements
when tlie alarm of fire Is given.

MoltK 1'lHK IIokK OllUKIIKtt. At
a meeting of the city council Wed nea-

day evening an ordinance was pam!
ordering a committee apsiliited by the
mayor to purchase of the Portland rub-
ber company, feet of fire tuste and
other appliance to be used In perfect-

ing the apimratus pertaining to the en-

gine and die extinguisher, whereby
more effective work can be done when
the alarm of fire renders It necessary.
The fire boys present greeted with

the passage of the ordinance.

We met a couple out on a wedding
tour the other day. The bride was a
widow with t o children and mounted
on the hurricane deck of acayuse, and
the happy groom came along behind

packing a "Saratoga" in one hand and
a turkey-gobble- r In the other. We will
not mention names at present, but wish
them a bsnny time on the voyage of
life.

J. K. Porterfleld visited the city
Weducsdny. lie ana bis son Miles

have SO acres In hops. Its Is uncertain
whether or not his hoisare Injured by
the heavy frost Tuesday night, but If
the vines spring up without leaving
well you may know they have been In

lured. Undo Jimmy I pretty well
posted on hop-ralsln-g.

,

Teachers' Examination.

Notice I hcrcbyglven-thatforth- e jiur-pomj-

making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
cumliilates fij' tenchersnf the schools of
Polk county, the school stipclntendont
thereof will hold a public examination
lu the court house at DhIIiir, hcglnulng
at 1 p. m. Wednesday, May tltli, 1804.
Oradiiutea of chartered Institutions
dlrlng to secure state diplomas and
nil persons entit led to aim wishing to
secure slide certificates, state diplomas
or life diplomas, will please piesent
themselves at the same lime and place
fur examination.

T. O. JItrrcitiNHON,
School Supt. of polk county, Oregon.

Dallas, May 3, 1804.

An Oldtlnier.

Pausing along the road to Dal la this
week, our eyes rested- - upon a little, old

and it called to mind the
ulghtwu rested In that same cabin
near a half century ago, enjoying the
hospitality of Uncle Davy Grant and
his cHtlmable w ifo, who wore the build
ers and occupants of the same at- - that
time. It was a night
nicmbered, for the old-styl- e Oregon
"Jargon" was made much use of, and
we learned stirtlcleiit that night to en
able us to trade and barter with the
Indians, quite uunierous at that ' time.
" Cumlux wawa" booh Bllppud as glib
from our lips us from the most accom

pllhhc.il si wash.
Uncle Davy, with many others of the

then early-sctlc- on this Coast, has

long since passed to tho beyond, but
their names and their generous deeds
are still green In our memory, and at
times in the still hours of the night do
we reflect upon the hiippy associations
had with them in former years.

We hotie to meet with some of the
early pioneers at their re union next
June. One ok Them.

The promptnom and certainty of Its
cures have made Chamberlain's. 'Cough
Kemedy famous. It Is Intended espec
ially for coughs, colds, croup and
whoonliiir couirhs, and Is the most
effectual remedy knowu for these dis
eases. Mr. C. D. Maluj of Union City,
Pa., sayst "I have a great sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

" I war-

rant every bottle and bavenever heard'
of one falling to glveentlresatlstaoUon,"

',50 cent bottles for tale by all dealer,

eled h! ht.idenceon thecomerof Hall-nm- d

and V atreets, and It Is a fine look

ing building imw with Its fresh eout
of palut.

W. P, Ireland, having wm aUmt
300 aerm of bis farm has completed bis
work for the aeasoti. He has leaatKl to
Mr. Best 20 acre which he will plant
to polattan.

'
.

The hsif of the Nelson A lieu kle
building has been repilred and the In-

terior rcpapere I. Miss Fisher mitt Mrs,

Vandcrgrtft will remain In their new
quartern however.

Rain or shine, hot or cold, early or
late, yon can always Hud something to
amuse you, either in having a game of
billiards or smoking a good clur, at
Pink Patterson'.

D. W. Beam left last Friday to take
charge of the denioomtlo party of Or-go- d,

with head(Uarlen lit I'orilunrt,
being ebah man of the demoeratlu state
central eomiultte.

W are not able to state jusJiaw
whether tho Pnott A Yeuesl sawmill
will tie rebuilt or not, The Insurance
Kdjufders allowed something over M()0

a the loss on the mill.

John Young ta very proud of the
tine Pilot Iittinont colt Isn't! last Bun- -

day which meaanrts 44 Inches front
the ground to the top of his shoulder.
Can anyone beat that?

C K. Stoat of Atrlle, siauit WihIiu.
day night In town. He ivisirta farm-

ers about through spring work, and
ready to cast a vote in favor of econom-
ical lcgUlatlou next June.

't here was rr publican speaking at the
Kiklus school housa on the Luck te

Thursday eveulug of last wsek.
M. A. Baker made some telling argu
ment lu favor of the G. 0. P.

Men are at work tearing down the
ruins of the sawmill, and a committee
of citizen has heeu appointed to Inter
view ' Messrs. Present t A Veiiess and
try to induce them to rebuild.

TU ladles of the M. E. church will
tlvo a pink T social at the home of
Mr. J. K Taibott ou this (Fihlay)
evening, '.May 5, Musi furnished by
the Junior baud. All Invited.

, We visited at the residei ce of Henry
Ikt this week. He lives on a part of
the Htmi's i wm h. Friends visiting the
IWst family will meet with a reception
and hospitality almost unetjualed.

Lymaii Damon weut to Fiills City
last Tuesday to tiring In some Imp root

he bad secured In that locality. Lyinmi
Is determined to have as good a 40-nc-re

hopyard as anyone in ibis vicinity.
The Falls City sawmill Is now run

ning slid orders sent them by malt will
receive prompt attention and U deliv
ered at the lowest prices couslstent
with good quatity of lumber. Try
them.

Editor Horr of New York, ts billed
to address the citizens of Independence
on Tuesday evening May 1'nh. It will
be a great event. Tell your neighbor
about It He wilt tie at Dallas Tuesday

'
aftermsin.

A movement Is on foot to have con

gressman Horr to speak at Iudciid- -

ence In the afternoon and at Dallas iu

the evening, ou account of court
Watch this paper next week.

Three fires within two weeks, Dry
weather Is se'.tlng In, and every precau
tlonary measure sLoulJ Isj adopted to
ore vent a great conflagration In our

city which might powltily occur at any
time. Watch, watch! watch!!

Abe Hltikle, brother of Lew II Inkle,
came down from Prluevllle Tuesday to
make a few week's visit with his broth
ers. He has a fine ranch near Prlue-

vllle which ha been rented to and Is

in charge of Bam Collins and wife.

A wolf In sheep's clothing "the
miltHtltute offered bv the "cutter', as

being lust as good as Ayer.s Saraparllla,
If votir don't want to tie bitten, Insist

upon having Ayer'a BaMiparllla, even
if It is a little dearer. Depend on It, It
will be cheaper for you In the end

We made a call on our fr.etid, Jack

Veness, tislay. Ha has been confined
to his tied since the day before the
burning of the mill. He Js now Im

proving and expects to be out In a few

days. May bis hope or a restoration
to robust health meet with speedy rru

itloti.
Oliver Smith of near Lewlsvlllo, Is

authority for the statement that Frank
and Clifford Smith and George Miller

each set out 4000 hop poles one day last
week. That seems like pretty fant

u,orb. Thev worked ten hours. That
means 400 poles an hour, or nearly

notes a mtnute. Fast work even

for Oregon.
f On this (Friday) evening the repub

lican club will meet and after listening
to an address by M. A. Baker, which

will deal with the politics of the demo

cratic narty for many years past, ar
rangements will be made for. properly
receiving; on Tuesday, May lotn, lion

n. Horr of New York, the
ttuonvM - -

great apostle of finance. A full attend

ance Is desired.

Coxcy was bustled off the capital

grounds and his marshals, Browne and

Jones, were arrested for msoraeriy con

duct, when ho attempted to harrangue
the assembled multitude. Coxey's

spirits quailed somewhat when be and

his followers were placed in such an
Mm nrprilcflment. and the

probabilities are that his anticipated

triumph will prove a failure.

Miss Essie Robertson contemplates

attending the state convention of the

Y. P. S. C. K to be held at Corvallis

on May 10th. She will takeadelcga-tio- n

of her class of Juniors with her
that they may enjoy participation In

the exercises on that occasion. Miss

Essie Is to be highly commended for

the Interest she takes In the advance-

ment of morality and virtue of those

Juniors under her charge.

THE POM C0UKTT Kl'SDAI W'llOOI,

C0JIVEJIT10JI.

They Met In Our City Lust Weck-Syn-o- psls

of the Work Ihuie-I- Jst

of the Delegate. . ,

On last Friday evening the Baplisl
oliuruli was filled with dclegales thai
had come to attend the Polk County
Sunday Bchool convention, that lad tig
the opening of tho session. Prof
W. I. Reynold opened the meet-

ing, and hauled "over the coals"
those person who had promised to
Ik present and take part In the pro-

gramme aud had failed. Win. Rey-

nolds' ot Peoria, III., a gentleman who
ha made Huuday school work a study
for 26 year, being on the pmgramme,
then addressed the audience, He spoke
of the Importance of the Sunday school ;

that' It was to the ' church what our

public school are to our college, and
tn in these day many christian par-

ent entirely neglect the religious edu-

cation of their children, leaving It to the

Huuday school, lie said the object of

the teacher should always be to eon vert
the pupil and that they should pray.
He said that the statistic of buudsy
schools gaye the Pacific-- state a very
small average, and that Bau Frauclsco
had the uimlUwt ot any elty In the
Union. W. I. Reynold here spoke
and said lhat there were two counties
in Oregou having each only one Sun-

day school, slid that one of them had
no church. The address lasted over
an hour but It was full of meat, ami
Interested his hearer. It was Indeed a
treat to have a man of a wide exige-
nce to address u.

IATUHDAY MORNINO. 1

TU session commenced with a song
nervk led by Rev, J. Fred Jenkins
which was followed by a season of

prayer, and then another ong.
Wm, Reynolds then gave a talk on

doing Christ' work. His few words

overflowed with Innumerable sugges-
tions aud the convention will always
remember Mr. Reynold with feelings
of deepest gratitude for the useful in

struction he Imparted to them. Mr.

tteynold Is a Sunday school worker

In every ense of the word as was

evinced by the seal In his talk. He

spoke of the very great privilege of do

ing the work of Ood, and made every
one see cleaily the pleasure they should
lake In enlisting In HI cause. Iu bis

Sunday school he would never have a

teacher who had not been converted
aud not felt the love of the Holy Spirit;
the teacher should have the love of
God and know how to teach It benefl

dally to his class. He said every de
nomination should work together lu
this great cause, aud not antagonize
each other we see 1 the case so many
times; everybody work In unison, that
1 the way to promote the work,

The audience joined in singing
hvmn after which came the enroll
ment of delegate.

ReKrt from tlie several superlnten
dent of Sunday achouls were very
good, showing the schools are progn a--

Ing and that conversions are being
made all the time, thus we see that
most all are bearing good fruit.

As the Sunday school worker Inter
national Superintendent Reynolds had
to leave lu the afternoon for Portlaud,
and the convention wanted to lay lu a

largo supply of Sunday school . knowl

edge from Mr. Reynolds' Inexhausti
ble stock, he was asked to give another
talk on 'Sunday school work at 11

o'clock. Among many other different

phases of work, be gave several ways
of galplng uew scholars, also he Bald

the lesson helps and teachers' quarter- -

He were not for them to teach their
classes with but for them to prepare
their lesson at home and teach their
classes from the Bible. He gave very
many suggestions on doing Sunday
school work for the sick and Infirm

those who were not' able to come to

Sunday scowl;, he spoke of the very
great help to be derived by holding
teachers' meetings, no Sunday school

lould be without such meetings. As

Mr, Reynolds would have a little time
after dinner, the delegates were iu
structed to meet promptly at 1 p. ni
aud ho would say a few words.

AiTKBSOON SESSION.

The exercises commenced with

song and prayer service, after which
as announced, Wm. Reynolds spoke for

a few minutes. Tlie convention gained
many of the new and aboroved meth
ods from Mr, Reynolds' teaching aud
all were loth to have bliu depart, The
convention could not thank him too

heartily for the great help he has been

to all during his sojourn here.

; After the singing of a hymn the re-

ports of the superintendents were re-

sumed; as In the forenoou they were
most all very encouraging.

The schools then made pledges for

the past year's ludedebtedncss, there
still being a small amount due; the
pledges more than covered the deficit.

The convention then donated $:10 for

the next year's work, of whbih 127.60

was subscribed at this session. -

The following nominating oommlttee
was appointed to nominate officers for

the ensutug yenr; Miss Emma Rlggs,
Mrs. F. H. Morrison, W. E Duncan.

W. E, Goodell, Mrs. Wright Smith
and T. J. Jackson were appointed as a
committee ou resolutions. '

"The Superintendent," by Rev. J, A,
Townsend was very good, he present
ing In au able manner the duties of
that officer. '

Rev. J, Fred Jenkins gave a short
talk on "Preparing Our Lessons;" he
showed the necessity ot having our les-

Bona well prepared If wo wished to do

TilR VVMir, HAVE 1LREADT MS- -

TUMID TO TIIK SIREN'S StiMi,

Mr. Zlmmcrlincklo Itlps (lis Thttcrprlsc

Vp (lie Hack and Itnt Them

to lib Heart's Content.

Editor WlTBitKS The RntrrprUt
Is very busily engaged nowaday blow-tu- g

the di'mociutlo born to the vott t

if Polk county, and think It enn en

haut them with Its muslu, but It will
(hid the people hnve no ear for audi
mtislei there are tor, many discord.
It little song Is tho silver plank. I lie

RntvrnrUm shouM not venture out t

far on tlie silver plank as It might lieai

something dn.p and there will hardly
H! enough democrat lift to dig the
AMrwrtarnut of tho ruins. Mr. -

rriWuc, kindly get nit the perch. The

republicans In paln mlgiit urusti you
off. You should not try to run

you learn ,to walk. You should not
wade out Into the jHitltlcal sea ltslecp

. . . . t t fa you uimul get your nivccne wei.
Don't Iry to make the p.pi. taiteve
that the democratic plstfo-n- i Is sale

you have aliped suo.thtr little
plauk in It, for It Is fur from It The
voters ot Polk county will vote ior lbs
party that has always carrier out Its

pledge t the piwple' Exi;rlni
toaohea a gixsl tdastip but it always
teaches too late. Is the Jwlt rprlHti

Ing to try to make the people think that
democracy Is the light rmul for theiu to

travel? If It than it will make a com-

plete failure, fur the people have seen a

sign which sy datner aliemi. I

111 ono'e the following tmni the tleni
wrathi platform of June.82, 1W)2:' "We
declare It to U a fundaineutal princi
ple of tlio demm rutlo party that the
federal government bus mi oouslltu-tlotm- l

wiwer t enfore ami collect tarlft
dutlc except for tlie purpose of reve
nue only." Now I will quote a pari
of the republican platform auoptea
June 10, 1802; "We tadleve that all

article which caun ,t be produced'! n

the United Blatr. exwpt luxuries,
should be admitted free of duty, and
that all hnnorts coming Into competi
tion with the orttducts of American

labor, there should be levied duties

equal to the difference wage
abroad and at home." Mw wittcii l

the best for us? Put the two In the
balance and the one lb,.t weighs the
mct. vnte for It. If H la proper that

be taxed fornor ott'll chiasms should
the privilege of .transuding business, It

is not Ivm proper that foreign mer

chant should be taxed wtien iney
brlntr their war to American markets,
because it I Infinitely better, that we

should feed and clothe our own

workltiKmeii than to ', port the latr
of foreign countries by pumliaslug lliel ,

products lit preference to our ow.i.
He that provldeth not for in on

houscliold hath dente! the faith and Is

worse than an Infidel," I good proteo
tlon doctrine. W ben the lust vest age
of tlie democrat and their free trade
theories wave been b ii led so deep that
the arehlologlcttl rea arches of posterity
will uevcr be abb to discover them,
the principle anti jsillclc that lie at
the foundation of the doctrine of pro
tection to American Industrie will con-

tinue to flourish like the dr of U--

anon and to remain asste.idfsst as the
foundation of the Impregnable nx k.
Vote the ticket for It Is a

duty you owe and family.
'lixytmitM K! k

There Is no pluce it. Oregon wlu ro

better meal Is served than at the res
taurant of Westacott A Irwin, 271 Com- -

merclid street. Balem: Meals 2o ct

Advertised letters.

Llt of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Independence poslolllee, April
30,1814:
Brock, Arthur Love, Vail?

McCarter, Hlchard Moses, Ilcv, P A

lions, Hev. K A ' Hheehati, Charlie

.Sloan, Burr Buell, Miss Cora- -

F.gcrton, Mrs K L . Neman Molile

Owen, Miss Maggie VI necke, Miss Knto
K. O. ItOHKKTHOft, P. M.

Krause's headache capsule are more

pleasant am' convenient to take tliun

powders, wafers, elixirs, etc

MARRIED.

WlfiBON MUBKAY At WojMlburn,
Wcdnewli'V evening, April 25, 1804,

Ijoule Murray to Mrs. Lola Wilson,
of Parker. Bev. E. P. Thompson
succeeded lu suocesfully 'loopln" iho

:"" ''

pnlr.

HAWKiNH-TUCK-O- n ruestiay May
1, at the rcsldet.ee ofV.V. Williams
Ming Baehael Tuck was united lu
marriage to If. L, Htiwklrm, Itev.
D. .V. Poling officiating.
Only the immediate friends were

present. '.After the. ceremony a wed-

ding dinner was served, and then the
newly-wedde- d pair adjourned to their
newly-furnishe- d cottage on 7th street,
where they at once commenced house-kaeplr- g.

Mr. Hawkins Is engaged lu
the marble business here, and through
his gentlemanly manners and strict at-

tention to buslneis has establlahod
himself, Miss Turk Is oneof the tunny
charming young ladies of w'-lc- our
town boasts,

May their wedded lite be ever lighted
by tl e full rays of prosperity.

The man who called sarsnnarlllln a
fraud, hud good reason; for he got hold
of a worthless mixture at "reduced
rates." He changed his opinion, how-

ever, when he began to take Ayer's
Sarasaparllla. It pays to ba curcful,
when buying medicines.

.L ANDTERSONftL.

It
court May 14.

jhllcan chib

,y court next wtck.

nreglstered Chinese must now

IVnuoycr will be hereon May

!Uoel aprlukler will be started

street, j
'cooer wttne home on VVcdnea-- u

Portland. ,

jhe from I1W h up, at 0. A.

)r's, the jeweler.
'wUniwrolu the market, but

the Bland bill.
' . . . i i.i--
)tr YytlKO) IS tVgUIII Ml II "1 fnwi.

on t be Alton.
mnell has just received a fine

jeni of fishing tackle,

rence Irvine wont to MoMlun-l'hursda- y

to visit his Mend.
V. Fentoiiaud family ofMoMlnu- -

ire truest of J. F. 0'Donuell.s

C. A. Woody of Eugene, wan

L thrnngh town hod Mouday.

Jennie Booth of Salem, was via- -

or HUitt, Mm. lWIt, thl week.

Burkhart of Albany t greatly

g her visit among friend here.

Canua Robinson went to Port- -
. .... W I.... 4ll.tit,k..It 1101110 Oy W1IIUHJ

Ollle M. Howard of Monmouth,
r bcr bonie In Heppuer last Frl- -

moon came from Fall City yea--

bringing 3000 bop roots with

Him of JapauWsllka, In all the
fshade, at Vmiduyu's at oOoa

K. C. IVntlund was visiting her
V, Mrs. & A. Rlbeiln at Halscy

i Mate railroad eommMooer
In the West Side road

L Helmlek, our next county
Winner, wan In towu on business

pday. ;

bid Mrs. Barnes, or Salem, were

their daughter, Mrs J. A. Mill

ii.Iay,
EJ, It Baldwin house Is making
headway. It will be a credit to

wii.
i . . . . l.t ....iersoi wits jmiht annum -

they can get It and the Orego- -

yenr for $2,oO.

Kthel Smith sang very sweet- -

In entertain the railroad official

neaday evening
E. Hubbard took a jaunt into

itrv Wednesday to visit hersis- -

V. I Ireland.
Mmh'iii of Monu'ioutb. who has
h t nir in Illinois ntr everi

I returned this week.

Illuuer, partner of JR. Cooper

fcrry, was up from Ban r ran
km week, looking after his bop

LiKtPrs of the St. Fronds order
few port, were in town Tuesday,
laid of the Catholics here for the
here.

Laugbary was In town Wed-h-

report republicans all O,

1 section. Lafe takes lio stock

plainly
'

b.l Mrs. H. B.Thellsen of Kick
Sent one day in the city last

jt the guests "of Mr. VV. P. Con

ml wire.

. L. Herseliner came to town
W morning and took tho stage
hi. where be will attend to some

rial duties,

Dalrymple, candidate for pros- -

attorney for the third Judicial
on the populist ticket, left for

Wednesday.
. Payne Is the gentelmanly

nmiundi ting druggist at Mo&

I with tbe Atkins drug store,
jls from Balem.

is who woul'i not a'populist be,
u around with bold Coxle;
Ellington we tli,n all could go,
Vve a glorious monkey-show- .

Collins, the republican nonr
r surveyor, is a very Intelligent
man, and the duties of that
n be wifely trusted In his hands

Btewart of Union, Eastern Ore-n- ie

up on Wednesday's trdn.
takechartie of the I'resbyte-- j

urcn ai mis place, weiconiew
and may God prosper you. ,

i Bohannan of Newport, brother

townsman, John Hohannnn,
ycr on n visit to nis nroiner iasi
r, leaving again for home Wed- -

Heleft his family here to en- -

feck's visit. :
jearn that Dave Gelwlck has left

lirg for California, where he ex- -

(o engage In business. - Dave has
friends in Independence, who
Im success in any business ven--

may undertake.

seethinc cauldron of political
pment has somewhat subsided and
frobabilltles and possibilities of the

b of Coxey's "commonweal"
seem to engage the attention of

inking men. Yet on the 6th day
June the republican rank ana nie
march to the polls and secure a

Robertson, Bertha Fryer, Walter Shel-

ley, Clarence Clodfelter, Joshua Talbot,
and Jesse Shelley. - -

While Mr T. J, Rlchey, of Altona,
Mo, wafl traveling in Kansas be was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store to get some
medicine and the druggist recommen-
ded Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy so highly he con
eluded to try it The result was
Immidiate relief, and a few doses oared
him completely. It is made for bowel
complaint and nothing else, It never
folia, For sale by all dealer,

y significant victory.


